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to Bermuda Without His Bride
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woman who eats meat
regularly can byi

the kidney occasionally,
says well known authority; Meat
forms urlo acid which clogs tha kid-

ney pores they sluggishly liter
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flushing

of sediment. Irregular ot pasaage or
attended by a sensation of scalding,
get about four ounce of Jad Salta
from any reliable pharmacy aad take
a tablespoontul In a glass of water
before breakfast for a few day and
your kidney will then act Una. Thia
famous salt la mad from th add
of grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with llthla, and ha been used for
generations to flush clogged kidney
and stimulate them to activity, also
to neutralise the add In urine so It
no longer cause Irritation, thua aad- -
lag bladder disorder.

Jad Salta 1 inexpensive and can-'n- ot

injure; mage a delightful effe-
rvescent llthla water drlak which all
regular meat eater should take sow

jand thea to keep the kidneys claaa
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding
sorlous kidney complications.
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Tha Herald, 60o a atoath
To booat Klaaaath eoaaty aaad

Tha Herald to your Raatara
trlaaaa.

Legal Notices
Legal

Notice Inviting Proposal to parch
City of Klasaath FalU Registered
General Maaidpal Coapoa Bend.
Sealed propoaal will be reeetred

by; the police Judge ot tho city ot
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dfrhe ovysfjoKs
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United I'iiii Service
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York

Old papers for atartlng Area. Tea
cent J an armful. Come and get a
load. W. O. Smith Printing Co.
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Notice.

to greea,-re- d

white-light- s

in

Klamath Kails. Oregon, natil tha hour 'Klamath Falls, la said aoaaty, aa I
of 8 o'clock p. m. of February 9, o'clock In tha afteraooa, af aa!4 aay,
1914. tbe'purebaae of $60.000.00 'sell at public aactlom ta tfca aigaaat
City ot Falls, Oregon, gea-- j bidder, tha foHawtaeT

municipal regUUred coupoa acrlbad property, to-wk-:.

bonds of the denomination of
11000.00 each, authorised at aa elec-- )
tloa bold Novataber 24, 1913, for thej
coastructloa of a city hall. Said!
bonds will bear Interest at tha rata

iof per cent, per annum, and bai

all

be

tho

A.

11.

ot

la

at

14,

tbe

the
form

by

for
for V

six

.. . . to.
asM ta im
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ship 39 ,

lift im -

.payable twenty year from data of ,crty ot aha aaM W. H.
Hrsue. Interest payabla thereat aa aa aaaaaaatr aa
jly. Doth principal latere taa ta farar af
labto at the fiscal ot the state IK. R. Reaasas. platetlsT, agalaat aaM
'of Oregon. In the of New York. idefendaaU, with tataraat taataoa, te--I

ProrKwals to purchase said beads Icetber with all eeeta aad asabaraa- -
must be accompanied by a cartload , that have or
check, certified by some recogalsad C C LOW, SaarlaT,
responsible back, payable to tha O. A. HAYDON, Dapaty.
lice of city, for ! Dated at Klamath
equal to Ave per cent of the amount' 11. 19,13.

Ibly. bonds be sold for cash' -- 22
paid down nt time of delivery aad J

for not lex tban par accrued la-- Order to
terest. ' tor Lieeaae to Seal 1'ieptity

o-i- .i . - . a..a 'in the County Court ot taa at
The city of Klamath Fall r- -

serve the right to reject aay aad
proposal. Said bonds are Issued aad
disposed of under the charter ot th
city ot Klamath Fall. Proposal to
purchase said bonds will opea
considered by the couacfl stUUo" '"."wr wamchamber In the city of dT .,,s

Falls. Oregon, corner Mala
snd streets, on tha 9th day
of February,

a. i LEAvrrr,
Police Judge the City of Klaaa-

ath Falls. Oregon.
Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregoa.

January 2, 1914.

Notice to Creditor

In County Court ot th etj1
Oregoa, la and for Klamath 2

I

County.
In the Matter ot the Estate of Mar-

garet McMillan, Deceased: '
Notice 1 hereby gives by the ua- -

derslgned, administrator of tha aetata
ot Margaret McMillan, deceased, to!
the creditor of, aad to all peraoaa
having against th said

to exhibit them, with tho
noceesary vouchers, within six months
after the first publication of thl no-

tice, to the said administrator, at the
law office of Stone a Gale, at Klamath '
Falls, In said county aad atate, the)
same being the place for the
action of the business of said estate. )

Dated 9th day ot January.
D.

D. B. CAMPBELL.
Administrator ot Said Estate.

h

Notice of ShertsT Sato
By virtue of an execution In foro--

closure duly Issued jy the clerk ot the
circuit ot tha county ot Klam-
ath, state of Oregoa. dated th 10th
day ot December. 1913, ta a eartala
action In the drcult for said
county and state, wherela E. R.
Keamea a plaintiff recovered Judg-
ment against W. Mason. Savidge
Brother Lumber Co., a corporation;
Star Drug Co., a corporation, and Ma
son Ehrman Co., a corporation, for
the sum of six thousand huadrad
twenty-thre- e and 65-10- 0 dollar and
cost and disbursement taxed at
tenty-fou-r dollar, on the lit day
ot December, 1913.

Notice Is hereby given that I will
on the 34th day ot January, 1914, at
the door ot the court house
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two

front

Wood

Oregon, for

ssa

QaM

tha Coaaty ot
Klamath.

the Matter ot the Estate aad Qaar-dlaaah- lp

of Mary A. Kllcare, aa
Insane Peraoa.

It appearing to tha eeart frost tha
common

the council ' w

Second

of

In

Kilgore, tha gaardlaa ot Us
and eaut of Mary- - A. KlJesrs, sa m-s- an

person, praying for aa order of
this court for th sal of tho asas-slgne- d

dower right of aaM Mary A.
Kilgore, an laaaae aarssa ss afore-
said. In and to the (aHewta; do-scrl-

real property; aSbssssd la tha
I County of Klamatfe eat tesas of Oro- -
:gon. to wit:

All that part af Mask 11, ia
Bowne addltloa to tas tawm af Bo- -
naaxa. Oregon, aecerdise to tas ra--
corded plat thereof, deaerihed as
follow, to wit: Commends; at
the northwest coraar of said block
101, and running theses sostfe
along the wast Una of asM black
150 feet to a point; these east em

a line parallel to tas aorta Urns sf
said block SOS test to peast;
thence aorth oa a iffJM aarallal ts
the weet Us ot aaM Mask II feat
to a point oa tho north loss sf saM
block, theace wast oa tbo aorth
Una ot said block, SOS fast to tas
place ot begtaalag.
Alse:

The Ett ot aectloa 7; tha IW
ot the NWU. the NH ot tho
SWU : the SWK of tho 8W. sad
the NWVi ot tho SEK of sscUstt
S; tha NWK ot Ua NW14. aectloa
17; the NH ot tha NEK, ssetloa
IS, township 41 south, rang 14
eaat. W. M.:
Alse:

Th SWU eetioa 31. township
40 south, range 14 H east, W. M.

That the said real property ts ha said
at private aals; that R ts ai Maury
for the best tntrt ot said sststs
that said Intereat bs sold, or so much
thereof aa may be aieassiry fsr tho
proper support sad mtatsss
said Mary A. Kllgoro. sad fsr th
proper support aad malataaaaco sf
her family.

It 1 hereby ordered. That tho
next ot kin of said Mary A. Kllgsrs,
aad all persons Interested la aald
estate, appear before this ourt oa
the 16th day ot January, 1914, at tha
hour of 10 o'clock a. m.. st th sosrt
room ot this court, st Klamath rails.
Klamath couaty. Orsgoa, thsa sat
there to show cause why sa srssr
shssld set bs grsatsd far the sals sf
saM tatsfsst la ssM rest lesfsrSy, st
so much st ths ssms sa ssajr he fosad
ts bs aaaaasary.

Aad It to fsrthsr sfdsrsd, That a
copy of this order bs ssbHshed at
least oaco a wssk tor thrss ssmss
sirs week bsfsrs ths ssM day sf
hearmg. ia tas Xvsalac HaraM, a
dally Bswssaffjsr pabUshsd aad st
garal etreslauoe la KlamaU Fslls.
Orsffoa. sad Klamath eoaaty, Orsaaa.

Dated this lath day st
I . Underwood's 1911.PhftuinacyAddresa tas WM. B. WOlaDaW,
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